
PDF  
  containing continuous single pages, without any print or cut marks, 

created either in standard X1a:2001 (for CMYK) or in X3 (for RGB data) 

InDesign → Menu: Export (cmd E)

Borderless Print
  If you want your product to be printed borderless,  

please add a bleed of 3 mm per side  (e.g. for A4, borderless,  

210 x 297 mm, your print file dimensions are 216 x 303 mm). 

InDesign →  

1. Document Setup, „Bleed“: 3mm, layout till your new red frame, visible in 

normal screen mode, is filled.  

2. Additionally, while later exporting your PDF, make sure to activate. Use 

Document Bleed Settings under menu item Marks and Bleed. 

Color profile
  For CMYK: ISO Coated v2 (eci.org) or FOGRA39

  For RGB: Adobe RGB or sRGB

  If possible, convert spot colors to cmyk, alternatively name them

exactly accordingly to the given color system (for instance PANTONE 

2592 U or HKS 36).

Resolution
  Your image resolution should be 300 dpi, for line drawings 600 dpi.

Print files
Guide for your perfect print files



Schulz & Schulz GmbH
Premium Print Solutions

Prinzenstrasse 85 B, D-10969 Berlin 
im Aufbau Haus, am Moritzplatz

+ 49 30 698 16 430 
mail@schulzundschulz.de
www.schulzundschulz.de

Opening hours
Monday to Friday from 9 to 20 h
Saturday from 10 to 18 h

All prices are inclusive of pick-up prices in euros
one-time data acceptance and statutory VAT.

Material printing on delivered materials

→ Direct color printing is possible on almost all rigid and flexible materials 

such as cardboard, fabric, plastic, wood, glass, stone and more materials 

after consultation.

→ The maximum printable material thickness is 60 mm.

→ The maximum printable media size is 1630 mm x 4000 mm.

→ The minimum calculation is EUR 46.50 per sqm and motif

→ We accept no liability for misprints or errors in further processing of 

delivered materials.

→ For additional efforts or necessary corrections required for successful  

production we charge 17.85 EUR including VAT. per quarter hour started.

→ Both-sided printing and white printing is possible after consultation.


